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AT TT1.E
CANDY WALKING CANES,

CANDY BASKETS,
CANDY DOGS,

CANDY FISH,
CANDY ELEPHANTS,

CANDY DOLLS and FRUITS

Wu want everybody to stop and see the Boss Show Window for Santa Claus.
We cull piirin iiliir ntleiit'oii to the citizens of Cairo and surrourxliiiyr country to the fact Unit wo arc the only manii-tiictnrc- rs

m Egypt, and invite every body to test, our andiew. and if there is any "adulteration in them we will indentyou with our stoic. Parents not wishing to poison their children .v. .., h should iiui chaso from

I. I I. SAUP'S "K.-ielor-y, Cor. TS- - St. and "Washington A.ve.
PHYS1CIA.SH.

QEOKGE H. LF.ACII, M.I)..

Phjsieiau and Surgeon.
Spi.c atttiutloii puitl to llie llomuoiiRlliic

surgical , uii'l disisni's ol women
and children.

Olllce: No. in Kilitb street, iicur Cummurctitl
avenue, Culm. Illn.

r II. MAEEAN, M. I).,

Honiet'iiathic Physician and Surgeon.

Oft.iv Commercial hbm. i rorti'T
K jL.ri nih hi. au'l Warhiuuton Cairo.

DENTISTS.

Jjll. K. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Suioon.
Oi ci No. IV) Commercial Avenue, between

Bljjlitfi sivl Niutli Slreen

JjK. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
Or't R E Eitflitli Struct, near Commercial AvfPQf.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PKOPIilETOIt OF SPROATS PATENT

Rkfkigekator OaiS,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

I CE BY THE CAft LOAD OH tOK.WKLL
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Load a Specialty.

O V F I C K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

WOOD YAKD.

(j W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

coustantly od nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents iter load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "lrlmmlnita"are coarse shavings aud muko
the best summer wood for cooking purjiosKsns well
as the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. Kor black-
smith's use in settlnc tires, they are unequalled.
Leave your orders at the Tenth struct wood yard

BANKS.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLWAY, rreslrtnt.
11. L. I1ALMDAY.
TUOa. W. 11ALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIUKCTORS:
a. tats TATien, r. iuluiuv,
niNHT t. HALLID4T, H. OUNNINOIUII,

B. WOUAMSOM, dTIPUlN HIBB,
n. U.CiNDII.

Ezcbane, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

Deposits recolvod and I general linking business
contacted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

BANK.
Cviuracrrial Avenue and Eighth Street.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICIO Its:
P. fUtOHS, President,
P. NKKF, Vlcul'resltlent.
It. WKM.S. lhlcr.
T, J. KEHT1I, Assistant Cashier.

DIItFiCTOWMi
P. T)rnp, Culro; WIMInin Klu?ii, Talroj

I'liti-rNci- Cairo! William Wolf, Ciiiro;
(). M. Oslorloli, Cairo; C. O. Pallor, Culro;
K, A. Under, Cairn; (. Y, Cluinsun, Culoduulit;

II. Wells, Cairo,

HANKING ni'HINKSS DO NR.ARKNKKAL and bought. Interest paid III
tho Havlnjr DepnrtiiH'iit. Collections uuilo ami

11 business promptly a'tunded to.

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN.
iVnv VAf'rnliv I I

CANDY FACTORY.
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(JHOCEniEH.

YOCUM it RPvODERICK,

Dialers in

STAPLE andFAXCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Kihth Street,

CAIRO ILTjS

STOVES AND TIN WAKE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer ia

TIN, COITEK & SIIEET-IHO- WARE

AM. KIS1W OF JOH W011K DONE TO OUDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cai ro, Jllmoi

FKRRTBOAT.

CAIRO C1T FERRY CO.

FKItltYHOAT

three states.

On andaftor Mnndav, .luncTlh, and until tnrthcr
notice tlio fi'rryboat will ninku trlpn a follona:

LEAVER LKAVB8 I.JAVKd

Fo.l Fourth at. Mlnnonrl Land'R. Kentucky Ld'g.

m. ::) a. m. ! a. m.
lii:iio a. m. 10:sn. m. 11 a. m.

sf :(! p. m. 2:p. m. 8 p.m.
4:(i0p.m. 4::Wp.ra. 5;(ip.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. S:30p,m. 3 p. m

Ijoots and shoes.
All Sorta, Stylo and Bl.ff at

ckoo i-r-s,

Mannfncturcr and dealer

In tho flnoat Hand-Sewe- and IV'Rcd Doota nnd
Shoes of all the latert ityli, from tho beet

St. Loins and Boston
Momifacturorx. lln the larcft and boot iclcctcd

atock to bo found Id tho city fur

Men's, Boys', Indies' and Children's

wear, at the lowest pofMblo price. Alwnya on hand
a com pic to flock of leather ami fliidlntin.

Itubhera.ctc, etc.

N'o. 1)0 Commercial Avo, I p()!,1A Til
llet. Fifth ahd Sixth Sla.f Villi Uj III.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CA1HO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Mercliants,
IlKAI.riU IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Hlirhest Cash Trice Piild for WLeat.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SUNDAY

ORANGES,

ALMONDS,

FIGS,
DATES,

FIRECRACKERS

TORPEDOES Etc

OKflCIAL II RECTOR Y.

County Oirucrs.
rirrullJuil!jc-- D. J. linker.
Circuit Clcrk-- A. il. Irvln.
Comity Juilo K. S. Yoctim.
County Clerk y. J. Humm.
County Attorniy J. M. Dammn.
County Treftfumr Miles W. 1'nrkfr.
Sheriff John llixlifen.
Coroner It. KitzsrrraiC.
County C'omtniKionere T. W. IJaillday, J. A.

M. (iihh, .Samuel Ilri'.ey.

City Ofhecrs.

Mayor N. n. Thif tlewood.
Treiuntrer-KUwa- ril Dezonia.
Clerk Deniiif. J, Foley.
Couutvlor--Wu- i. li. liiibert.
Murshal J. II. ioliiii)ion.
Attorney Vllllam liendrlcka.

BOAltli or ALUKIlMItt.
Firxt Ward M. .1 IIolev. Peter Sanp.
Gerund Ward-Da- vid T. 'Llnefar. Jeri-.- Ilink 1c

Tulrd Ward-E(!l- iert Smith, II. K, Illnke.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Patler, Adolph Swo-ho'I-

Fifth Ward-T.- W. IJaillday, Ernest B. TeUlt.

T1TK MAILS.

p ENEIIAL DKMVLKV open ::) a.m.; closes
J :3o p.m.; Sunday : t) to D a.m.
Money Order Department open at 9 a. in.: closes

it ti p. m.

Through Express Mails iu I'llluols Central 3: li?
p. Di.

M'.efl.".lppl Central Railroads closa at 9 p. m.
Cnlro nnd Pop'.ar Dlulf Through and Way Mall

clcims al 1 p. in.
Way Mull via Illinois Central. Cnlro and s

and Mlss.ssippl Central Killroads closo at
: ir p. m.
Waybill f:: Narrow Gatio Railroad closes at
:'m i. in.
Ciiroand Evansvllle Klvcr Route closes at 2:30

p. tn. da'.iy (except Friday).

tiiunciiEs.

VFRICAN M. E. -F- ourteenth street, between
aud Cedar streets: services Sabbatu U

. m. and"1' p w-- i Suaday School 1:30 p. m.

CtHKISTIAN Eixbteeiiih street; meeting Sab- -

p. m. ; preaching occasionally.

U ()0 ria REDEEMEU (EblsconaD
KJ Kourtwenta slreet; 8andy Morning prayers
I0:.i0 a. m.; evcnlni; prayers. 7:S0 p. m.; Sunday
school a::w a. m. eTeninir prayer t. p. ni.

17 MIST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CnUHCD.- -1
IV'achlnir at 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.

Sabbath school at 7:30 p. m. Kev. T. J. Shores,
pistar.

IUTIIEIIAN-Thlrtcen- th street; pervi..cs
tu. ; Sunday school2p.ni. Kev.

Knappc,4aitor.

METIIUDIST-C- or. Eighth and Walnut streets;
Sabbath :.0 a. ni. and 7 p.m.;

grayer meeting, Wednusdny 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday
School, V a. m. Iter. Wlilttaker, pastor.
I )KF.SHYTEK!AN Eighth street; preachlnR on
I Snb'mth at 11:00 a. m. aud 7:30p. m.; prayer
meetlnc Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday hchool
at 3 p. ni. Kev. H. V. lieore, pastor.
QECOND FKEE-WIL- BAITIST - Flftectlh
O street, between Walnut and Cedar strecln; ser-
vices Subbath at 3 and 7:30 p. m.

ST. .lOSKI'H'S-ntom- an Catholic) Corner Cross
Walnut streets; services Sabbath 10:30 a.

ii. : Sunday School at i p. in.; Vespurs 3 p. m. ; ser-
vices every day ut 8 p. in.
OT. PATI'.K'K-S-Olomi- Catholic) Corner Ninth
0 street and Washington avenue; survlccs Sab-oat- h

and 10 a. m.; Vespers 3 p. m.; Sunday School
1 i. in. services every day at S p.m. Kev. Mustenun
priest.

yOMAVS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE I'X- -
II ION, hold Its regular weekly meetings In

the hall ol tho Cairo Teuiperanco He'fortii Club, ev
cry Thursduy afiernonn, ut 3:30 oclock. Every-
body is Invited to attend.

GROCERIES, HOOTS AND SHOES.

THE KOSTON STORE
C. CKOSSOX, dealer in

STAPLK and FANCY

GROOEEIES
I'roYislons, Croon, Driod nnd Canned

Fruits, tyiioons, Glass Wood
and Willowwarc

BOOTS and SHOES

The Rest Brand of Flour

always on hand.

TOI5ACCOS,CIGrARS,"Ete

N. Troduce taken, All Orderi
promptly tilled,

Cor. Washington Avo. andTenth St.

CAIltO, : : : i ILLINOIS.

VARIETY 8T0RH.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOKLSALE AND KETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TI1K CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIKlt C6.,
C'or. Nlneleenth street PiHl'rt Til

ComuicrclulAveuua; Villi Uj 111.

MORNING, DECEMBER 10,

LOCAL MATTERS.

Clii wlcitts i.s cuming. Of all tho holi-duy- s

in tho "year wound" tliis dtiy h most
generally oh.Tvud. 15y tho littlo ones of
your households it U lookod forward to as
the happiest nnd merriest d.ly in tho whole
year. They look forward to its coming
with delijfht and pleasure anticipating
that old Simla Clans will come and hrintf
them beautiful and useful presents. Tnry
expect something; and there is no parent bo
poor as not to he ablo to gratify tho yearn-in- y

desire of thc-I- youthful lieai ls, aud
they fihouid see that they are not disap-
pointed. If you are not aide tn make
valuable and costly presents to them, give
them something else and before purchas-

ing presents consult tho advertisements of
The Bcuetis.

The Johnson County Journal, with
malice aforethought, gives publicity to the
following concerning a brother of the quill,
whose presence in this city wo chronicled
a few days ago : "The editor of the Vienna
Times was in Cairo "Wednesday, a truest at
tin" Planters House. At night ho repaired
to a room up stairs which had been assign-
ed him, and on retiring he blew the gas out
instead of turning it off. Some time after-

wards a porter was called up stairs, who
found the distinguished quill-driv- almost
unconscious and his room full of gas. Had
it not been for the timely arrival of the
porter, he would now be where the

the whangdoodlemourneth
nijt. Our contemporary used to know bet-

ter, hut he has lately married. He erred
very much in not taking his wife or a

guardian with him."

The old superstition that Friday was

aa unlucky day tor traveling, as well as
for everything else, set Bomo of tho
New York railroad conductors to watching
and taking notes, Tho result of their ob-

servations show that of the passengers on
the New York division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, 15 per cent are carried on Friday,
while there is an average of 17 per cent,
carried on each of the other five week days.
In other words, there is a falling off on
Fridays of nearly one-eight- h as compared
with the average of other days. The days
of heaviest travel are approximately Mon-

day with 19 per cent, and Saturday with
13 per cent, there being many persons go-

ing to and returning from business on those

days. The percentages shown on other

week days are: Oa Tuesday, 10.25;
Wednesday, 1D.73; Thursday, 10, and Fri

day, 15.

A decision which will have the effect

of reducing the postage expense of the legal
fraternity has been made by the pos'.al au-

thorities at Washington. It has been a

common custom for lawyers and court off-

icials to send writs through the mails upon

which they prepaid regular letter postage.

By request of the clerk of court, a New

England postmaster recently submittod a

blauk writ, signed and sealed, by

the clerk, to the post-of-fic- o

department for classification.

The answer came that documents cither in

blank or "filled out in writing with matter

which is the appropriate filling thereof
might bo sent at the rates charged for
third-clas- s matter. This will he interest-

ing to tho legal brigade in Cairo and else-

where, but it will not be appreciated by

tho poor fellow pursued with writs and

duns.

The following statement of facts con-

cerning tho Illinois Central railroad will

prove of interest to quite all of our readers :

The road was chartered February 17, 1831,

and since that time has been a source of

considerable revenue to tho state. Tho

road was put iu operation from Chicago to

Kensington, fourteen miles, iu 1852. The

company now operates 1,497.!!7 miles of

raJ, of which 1,001.88 miles are within

this stato; last year C4.37 miles wcro con-

structed. Tho main lines extends from

Cairo to East Dubuquo (455.73 miles), and

from Chicago to Csntralia (249.73 miles).

The capital stock is 29,O00,O0O. The

company has a funded debt of f 12,000,-00- 0,

tho total liabilities being

$11,090,000. The road equipment

comprises 213 engines, 172 passenger, ex-

press and mail cars, and 5,173 freight cars.

Last year 3,777 persons were employed, to

whom were paid $2,005,544.50 in salaries.

During tho samo time 2,091,892 passengcra

and 2,494,721 tons of froight were curried

by the road. The total income of the road

from all sources was $7,854,837.51, and of

this amount $0,220,833 23 came trom tho

Illinois branches. The operating expenses

and taxes wero $4,397,000.49. Additional

expenses, $2,892,007. Interest on debt,

rentals, etc., $1,152,007. During tho year

a C per cent, dividend amounting to $1,740,.

000 was declared, leaving abalanco for tho

year of $305,221.02. Adding $1,580,024.02,

the balaneo of former years, shows $2,145,-- 8

18.01 in the hands of company. Tho ac-

cidents of last year aggregated 190, of

whom 37 wcro killed ami 159 were injured.

Of these, 33 of tho killed nnd 131 of tho

injured were iu Illinois.

To cough and at the sumo time bo enter-

taining is impossible. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup' wilt reach your case. Price 25 cents
a bottle.

1880. NEW
Kor Tim Culm Bullet! u :

THE CASTLK BY THE SKA.
Once, among rocky cliffs, whoso dark

grandeur bordered a mighty sea, there
stood a beautiful caulo, built of countless
millions of precious s'ton,.', that sparkled
with dazzling splendor.

The interior of this castle was of quaint
and beautiful architecture, and - divided
into numberless departments in which
dwelt people of ail nations, engaged in all
the different professions, trades and occu-

pations known to the universe.
During each hour nay, each moment, of

tlio day and night thero passed through
this castle a long line of giants encased in
glittering armour. Ooe by one they cap-

tured the inhabitants of the eastlo and
forced them to journey unto a distant realm,
over which their kiugthe most powerful
of all tho creatures on the earth held
dominion. .Many times tho starlight
quivered, and tho mnlight gilded tho
jeweled glory of this cvstlc many times
tho violets opened their dewy eyes, the
roses unfolded the Juuo fragrance of their
crimson hearts tho fulling leaves buriQd
tho fiowers and the falling snow the leaves ;

and still this mighty and mysterious army
with step of silenco and arm of strength,
continued to hush all music, laughter and
work, until this wonderful castle, oneo over-flowi-

with merriment and life, held but a
young fisherman, his wife and dark-haire-

boy all that remained to break tho silence
of the day and the one light to biighten
the gloom of tho night.

This young fisherman had tho strength
of a Hercules, tho will of a God, and, try
as they might, tho united efforts of the
giants could not over-powe- r him. But one
night, as he sat in the firelight mending his
fishing net, to his surprise' he
saw its size steadily increase-changi- ng

to netted gold as it did
so until tho fisherman, his wife and his
bright-eye- d child were enveloped in i

tangled enchantment of gold, aud nil en

deavors to escape proved fruitless.
The exultant giants carried them away in

triumph. When they appeared before the
ruler of the distant kingdom, he command
cd that they, also all of the former inhabi-

tants of the deserted palace, should wear
glittering armor like that of their con
qucrors; after having beca thus equipped,
they too joined tho army of this great king.
Growing taller and stronger with each step
they took, they marched over green-slopin- g

hills through the sweet perfume of valley
and field, and through the silent forest; at
last they saw the palace gleaming with
thousands of lights no longer silent, but
filled with laughter, music and life, as it
gazed upon tho beautiful, magnificent re

tlector, that trembled upou tho starlighted
waters of tho sea all unconscious of tho
near approach of the dark array of messcn

gers that waited at its portals.
And, even unto tho preseut time, the

castle continues to be depopulated, only to

have its echoes reawakened.
West Wii.de.

CAIRO PUBLIC LI BRAKY.

fjThe library will be closed on Christmas
day, and nlso on New Year's day (both,
falling on Saturday). It will bo opened
on Friday afternoon, at the usual hours
from 2 o'clock until 5 o'clock, December
30th. A number of new and valuablo

books, have been lately ordered which will
be ready for, distribution ou that day.
They include the popular new novel, ,"

by. Disraeli; aud "The Undis-

covered Country," by Ilowells; "Figs and

Thistles," by Tourgcc; four ot Perry's best

works, "Three Chautauqua Girls" "The

Chautauqua Girls at Home," "lluth Erck-me'- s

Crosses," and "A New Graft on the

Family Tree;" also tho first volume of the

"Memorial History of Boston;" "Old Times

in the Colonies," by Coffin ; "The Boy's

History ot tho United States," by Tow-bridg- e;

and tho "Boy's King Arthur;" and

the "Boy's Froisart;" the two

latter, both elegant and costly.
Tho tastes and needs of both old

and young, both lively and severe, are d

as nearly as possible by the Library

committee in the selection of tho books,

and new books are procured as rapidly as

tho finauces of the association will admit,

it being the invariable rule to contract no

debts and to keep a balance in the treasury.

By careful adherence to this rule the Libra-

ry rests upon a secure basis and is suroly

tho' slowly growing and in most a prosper-

ous condition. Since the Oth of March last,

four or fivo installments of valuable books

havo been added to those upon the shelves,

among them two valuablo donations from

abroad, tho gift of Mrs. Safford, and the

present status of tho Library, as well as of

tho association, is ono in which the ener-

getic and harmonbus board of trustees
may well rejoice and the community profit

by'

A Happy Hestorntion.
I can truly say that I owe my present ex-

istence and happy restoration to the hopes
nnd joys ot life, to tho uso of Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, and I say to every
one suffering from any manner ot kidney,
liver or urinary trouble, "Uso this remedy
and recover." '

, W. E.Samfowd.
Holly, N. Y., Feb. 23, 1830.

SERIES NO. 119.

.situ. rrriJ3 op romnjT.

Tarl of a pT.avf yard at Morohend, Ky.,
Tci destroyed in building a railroad,
an'! indignant gho-:- t from the disturbed!
coll'ms havo taken possession of tho
attition house, which standi on tho spot.
So say the ticket agent and other em-
ployes-, at len.'.l., and they havo proved
their tineei'ity by resigning their posi-
tion 3.

Mr. Ili'ey Kiltrldgr, of Belfast, Me.,
has a ixjstid card upon one side of which
ho has written clearly 4,008 words,
(onitiri.wiig tlu onlire book of Jonah
and .Malawli! and the fifth, sixth, nnd a
part r--i tho, seventh IVdm. Mr. Kitl-rldg- r)

recently sent: a postal card to
e::i li candidate1 for president ami vico-p- if

siut'ot, the six cards containing ul-iii-

1.5,000 words.
Andrew Simpson, of Curbondale, Pa.,

U in of the boiler, cab, and
several other pieces of the loeomotivo
piiiv!i!'.-ie- in England by the Delaware
i.nd )lud.iii (.'anal company, Juno 11,
K-'JJ- T'hu locomotive made tho first
trip in this country, between Ilonesdale
and what is now known as (lid No. 4,
on il-.- s Delaware and Hudson gravity
road in lli.'iO.

Policnian Egolf, of Philadelphia, is
usually accompanied on his round by
a, b.g hound. Egolf went into a houso
to arrest a man who was whipping hi
wife, and wn set upon by a number of
roughs, knocked clown," kicked, and
lira aged nhoiit. Then the dog went in-

to 1 he light, und enabled his master to
win. But it was a hard struggle. Tho
oflieer's skuil was fractured and tho
tlog had Ihreo ribs broken.

About midnight, ju. t after tho acci-
dent in the Consolidated Imperial mine
Nevada, the wife of Matthew Winnie
was found on her way to the works.
She said she had been awakened just
before by her hu.sband. who canus all
mangled to her and told her he had
beeu killed in the mine. Hie got up,
dressed herself, and started to ascertain
tho truth of what she w:ts only too well
convinced was true. Thero had in re-

ality been a fearful accident. Mr. Win-
nie was indeed killed, and tho tremb-
ling woman went back to her children
ana her desolate home.

Tho following public bequests and
gifts by New Englanders havo been
made: James W. Hale, of Springfield,
Mass., ha.s left 982,4-1- for furnishing
stoves, flour, and fuel for the worthy
poor. The w ill of the lato Samuel Cut-
ler, of Boston, provides that his execu-
tors shall pay 1,000 each to the Faith
Training college and the Reformed
Episcopal church of Boston, and $500
to the General Theological society.
Sydney W. Thaxter, of Portland, Me.,
has made a gift of 91,000 to the Maine
general hospital, to provido a perpetual
free bed in memory of his dead wife',
and has given if'-'o-O for a freo bed in his
own uame for one year.

Bishop Mullin, of Erie, Pa, has pub-
licly denounced the custom of extrava--

floral elecorations at funerals,
fanl a black pall is to bo thrown
over the casket or coffin, which will
effectually hide from view all floral off-

erings that nia bo placed there. The
only way in which the florists can get
nhe'ad of the bishop is to fasten the
flowers by hooks or pins on the outside
of this pall. Tlio flower business is ono
which, although it hr.s received a good
many hard knocks ot the hands of the,
clergy and some of their people, is ono
w hich is sure to blossom out where least
expected, aa long as flowers are in
fashion.

A characteristic anecdote of Gari-
baldi in related in a "Life" of that gen-
eral. Ono evening in 1861 ho was met
by a Sardinian shoplierel who was la-

menting tho loss of one of his lambs.
Garibaldi ut once proponed' to his staff
that the mountains should be explored
for tho little vagrant, but after an un-
availing search the soldiers retired to
rest. Not so the General, however.
For tho next morning Garibaldi, who
was accustomed always to bo tho first
man awake in tho camp, was found by
his attendant in bed and fast asleep.
On being aroused he opened his eyes in
some alarm, and instantly Inquired
whether the rest of tho house wero
awake or not. Ho was relieved on
receiving an answer In tho negative,
and stretching his arm under tho coun-
terpane of tho bed, ho brought to light
a tiny lamb, which ho handed to ui
friend, urging him to take it with all
speed and without being observed to
tho disconsolate shepheriL Tho friend
had just time to remark that by the side
of the bed was a saucer, in tho bottom
of which remained a few drops of
milk.

While a party of hunters was passing;
through Ulster mountains, a few mile
northwest from Neversink, N. Y., they
discovered a small and peculiarly con-

structed hut. One of the hunters walked
un to a front entraneo and knocked.
There was no response, and he knocked
a second time. Still receiving no re-
ply, ho raised the latch-strin- g and
opened the door. A wreteheil sight
met their gaze. Lying in a filthy bed waa
tho body of a very aged woman. She
had evidently died from starvation ami
weakness. The hunter called his com-

panions when a thorough examination
of tho hut was made. They found no
food of any kind, and tho appearance
of the corpse indicated that tlie woman
had been dead several days. Lying on
a chair near the dead woman's bed waa
found a small slip of paper containing,
these words: "My God! 1 am dying by
inches from hunger. My money will
be found." This was very poorly writ-
ten with a lead pencil. 'I ho hunters
then started for the nearest settlement,
where they related what they discov-
ered. Parties returned t the moun-
tains and identified the body as that of
Mrs. Sarah Dcmpsey, 111 years old,
who for a long time had lived the lifo
of a hermit. Sho had been solitary in
her habits ever since tdiu was aban-
doned by a young man with whom nImi
clopetl from school when n girl. It is
thought she had money secreted about
the house, but search has failed to find
it. t. ....'' ''MAhjM.M.k i


